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Mr. Fred Masters has returned to Boston.
Mr! A. J. Pineo has presented .a valuable 

collection of mineral specimens to the school.
Rev. Mr. Ellis has rented the cottage late

ly occupied by Mr. Corbin.
Mia, Bertie Parker, of Wolf ville, was 

visiting friends in Berwick a few days last
W<Mrs. David Hamilton, of Boston, formerly 
of Berwick, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
T. W. Messenger.

Mr. G. E. Pineo is erecting a large build
ing on Mill street, to be used when tin- 
ished, as an office and wareroom.

The axe factory of Messrs. Eaton and 
Borden is nearly completed, the engine in 
its place, and operations will soon commence.

Mrs. George Dimock, a former resident of 
Berwick, died in Newport last week. The 
remains were brought here and interred on 
Friday last,

Harry N.Shaw, B.A., Principal of Toron- 
to Conservatory School of Elocution, will 
give a recital in Oddfellows’ hall on Saturday 
evening next,

Mr. G. VV. Cornwall, of the Cornwall 
Organ Company, has purchased the pretty 
residence on Cottage street, lately owned by 
Mr. E. F. Beeler.

Mr. W. Corbin, station agent, has accept- 
ed a lucrative poeition in Malden, Mass., 
and will remove thither at once. Mr. G. E. 
Lydiard, of Centreville, will succeed him in 
Berwick.

Berwick is afflicted with a moving epi
demic. Rev. E. 0. Read has moved to 
Water ville; Mr. Shannon Morse, lately of 
Falmouth, has moved back on his farm in 
this place which Mr. T. H. Morse has been 
occupying during his absence; Mr. T. H. 
Morse has moved into Mr. Charles Bryden s 
house near the station; Mr. Bryden has 
moved into the house lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pelton, who has gone to Boston; Mr. 
Wesley Bent has moved to Water ville.

SPECIALS II FOOT!Proceedings of Semi-Annual Sessions. The Annapolis Valley
— AND —

Chemical Fertilizers.
OF THE LIFE OF THE ELDER BROTHER 

OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL. We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents._____

SKETCH
(Continued from 4th page.)

Upon hearing read the petition of W. F. 
Wille t and others, praying for the opening 
of a* road from the main post road to the 

| la:ids qUjjharidS M. Messenger and
widmT \! : M . r, the report of the
committee, J. R. itrnney, Abner liauckman 
and John Hicks, it was ordered that the re
port of the committee be received and a 

ittee appointed to appraise the damages

Ottawa, April 22.—A private despatch 
received at the Government house states 
that Earl Derby, elder brother of Lord Stan
ley, governor-general of Canada, died lust 
night. The governor general succeeds the 
title and ownership of the estates, which are 

annual income of

To the Editor of the Monitor:
Sir,—Numerous have been the comment* 

an l criticisms upon the action of the senior 
member for Queen’s (Mr. Hemeon), in intro
ducing so ‘radical’ and ‘sweeping a mea
sure as the one which has lately been_ intro
duced in the local legislature to give the 
franchise to women. Varied have been the 
styles of criticism; but many agree upon the 
one thing, viz., woman’s inherent right to 
the suffrage, or as the Hon. Messrs. Fielding 
and Longley express it, “ the abstract right 
of woman to vote.” The time is past when 
this right can be spoken of as something not 
recognized: when it can be looked upon M a

they begin and end? Who shall say thus far 
your privileges go and no further ? Go to 
uncivilized lands, where civilization and 
Christianity have not yet worked their way 
into the heart of the nations. Behold what 

has undergone and what she is atm 
undergoing as the result of darkened super
stition. Civilization tends to elevate wo
man, and never wifi the maximum elevation 
be reached until in every way she stands as 
the equal of man. But some ask, D she not 
already placed on an equality with man ? 
No; not while man dictate, her privileges or 
limits her duties. If it be right, grant her 
what rightfully belongs to her. Give her 
the privilege of deciding whether it will ele
vate or demoralize her.

Ah! says l 
tics Is it necessary because ehe has a vote 
that she must use it? Many men who have 
votes do not use them. It is not asked that 
She ho compelled to cast her vote, but that 
she should enjoy the privilege with man of 
making her own choice—not compelled
to make some one else s choice hers. Ins 
time will surely come when those who are 
so afraid of demoralizing woman by giving 
her a vote, will, with all the politeness 
imaginable, lie seeking the benefit of her 
franchise. In every way is woman the equal 
of man,-intellectually, physically and spir
itually,-and should have the privilege of 
enjoying that equality at her own discretion. 
Ridiculous, indeed, have been some of the 
arguments brought against the nfaanchise- 
ment of woman; but theortiral argument 
must give way to practical experience, dhe 
other day in a large establishment in one of 
the large cities in the U. S. a reduction was 
to l.e made in the wages of the female help, 
and an addition to be made to the wages of 
main help, on the ground that the men had 
to support more people. Upon enquiry » 
was found that the wmneu of the factory 
were supporting more families than the men, 
and the proposed reduction did not take 
place But, while they arc working and 
earning, they must let the men-who in 
sorno cases arc not nearly |s well quallhed 
go to the poll and vote fotkvils which 
them immeasurable misery. “ Strange lib
erty that!" Great has been the cry against 

pushing her way to the polls amid 
an excited throng of men.

Have you read of the result of woman 
going to the polls? Listen to this “ terrible 
evil ” upon the state of Wyoming. After a 
quarter of a century's experience with fe
male franchise, the following resolution was 
recently placed on record in that elate:

of Wyoming

I
The people of our Valley are slowly awak

ening to the fact that honestly compounded, 
high gr.ido Chemical Fertilizers, answer eve
ry purpose of natural manures, and at less 
oust, sax iug nothing of the difference in the 
expense of applying. The market gardeners 
in the vicinity of New York have, to a great 
extent, abandoned the heavy luggage of city 

for the less bulky, more quickly nan- 
The Rural New For-

I
For Ladies’ and Men’s Wears

FINE SKATING BOOTS,
FINE WALKING BOOTS,

FINE DRESS GOODS,

posed to bring an %supp
$800The Earl of Derby, Right Hon. Edward 
Henry Stanley, eldest son of the fourteenth 
earl of Derby, horn at Knowsley, July 21, 
1826, was educated at Rugby and at Trinity 
college, Cambridge, where he took a hrsl 
class in classics in 1848. His lordship who 
was an unsuccessful candidate for Lancaster 
in March, 1848, was during his absence in 
America elected Lord G. Bentinck’s succes
sor for Lynn Regis, which he continued to 
represent as Lord Stanley until he succeeded 
to the peerage. Ho paid a visit to the east, 
and when in India was nominated, m March, 

of state for foreign

Mcomm
under the statute.

Upon hearing read the petition of William 
Gates and others, it was ordered that the 
same be deferred until the report of com
mittee on road referred to in said petition is

manure
died farm chemicals. 
leer, foremost among American agricultural 
>apers says; “The man who thinks that all 
lis farm crop must be fed to a stock of oat- 
tie, regardless of what return they may make 
in the way of increased value, in order to 
preserve ihe utility of his farm, is 20 years 
behind the times, tied fast to a cow’s tail.

We cannot grow corn successfully here, 
hence we cannot compete with the cheaply- 
fed beef of the West. It is useless to butt 
against an invincible wall. In fruit we can 
beat the world. Wisdom would say, bring 
the orchards to the highest possible point of 
productiveness, and make them yield double 
or t ruble what they are now doing. This can 
be done, independent of stock. The most 
productive fruit farm in New England has 
never seen stable manure, and the possibili
ties of the Annapolis Valley in the same line 
have been fully proved.

In Patent and D mgolas,/ FINE EVENING SHOES.Areceived.
Ordered, That the matter of the aseeee- 
ment of Richard Russell be referred to 
mittee on assessment.

Upon hearing read the petition of Rupert 
R. Banks and upwards of twenty others, 
freeholders of the county, praying for the 
opening of a new road from or near Law- 
rencetown Station a northerly course to the 
Clarence road, it was ordered that the prayer 
thereof be granted and that a committee be 
appointed to inquire into the propriety and 
necessity of opening said road. Committee: 
Jfchjimin Whitman, S. N. Jackson, Alpheus 
Daniels.

Upon hearing read the report of the com- 
mittee—Byard Marshall, P. F. Reagh and 
W. H. Vroom—it was ordered that the re
port of said committee be received and that 
the clerk post the necessary notices.

Ordered, That the name of I. H. Merry 
be struck out of presentment, 1S93, and the 

of E. P. Smith substituted therefore, 
revisor Ward 13.
Rejoiced, That the consideration of the 

petition of the Torbrook Iron Co., limited, 
be put off until the January meeting, as at 
that time we will probably be in a better 
position to deal with the matter than at pre-

Ordsred, That the regojiof the committee 
on extension of jüwtvstreet, in Clements- 

January Session, 1894. 
J^itat the Walker bridge in Ward 

No. 1 be placed under the Bridge Act.
Resolved, That the committee appointed 

to inquire into the petition signed by H. M. 
Phiuney and twenty others, be composed of 
A. B. Parker, Elias Piiinoey and W. J. Ran-

com-
R, BOOTS.lotto rubbb1852, under secretary 

affairs in his father’s administration. The 
death cf Sir W. Molesworth, in 1855, having 
created a vaoancy in the colonial office, Lord 
Palmerston offered him the seals of that de
partment; but the latter remained true to 
lis party, and declined the tempting pro

posal. He became secretary of state for 
india, with a seat in the cabinet, under his 

father's second administration in 1858-9, and 
it was under his snperintendeocy that the 
management of our Indian empire was trans
ferred from the board of directors of the 
East India company to the responsible ad
visers of her majesty. His lordship 
appointed secretary of state for foreign af
fairs in his father's third administration, in 
July, i860. He held the seals of the foreign 
office until the accession of Mr. Gladstone to 

His lordship

MUs Lettie Huntley 
Is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley of 
Cortland, N. Y., a well known car
penter and builder. Her frank state
ment below gives only the absolute 
truth concerning her illness and mar
velous recovery by the aid of Hoods 
Sarsaparilla. She says :
“0, L Hood h Co., Lowell, Mass. :

‘‘Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to 
have hemorrhages and four years ago became 
■o low that the physicians told me

There Was No Hope
Bnd I should soon die. I could not be moved 
from my bed. Under my face were napkins 
continually reddened with blood from ray 
mouth, r could eat nothing and had no 
action of the bowels for a week. The doctors 
said the cause was ulcers in the stomach. At 
this time my mother said she wanted to make 
one more trial, and asked If I would take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I told her it would be

IN LADIES’, MISSES', MEN’S BOVS’ AND CHILDREN’S.
woman

RUBBERS FOR ALL! CHEAP!!
----- AT------

MIJIIDOCI V&..jours p.
Full and Complete Lines

-------OI‘------

MILLER’S

Special Bobs Fertilizer for Froit
has been on trial for years, and it proved to 
be a specific, not only for apple orchards, 
but for all kinds of fruit. Its foundation is 
Pure Animal Bone, made sufficiently soluble 
to afford immediately available food, while 
not rushing on undue growth of wood. The 
best known chemicals are introduced to keep 
the fertilizer in balance so that heavy fruit
ing and healthy wood growth are induced. 
Get out of the old ruts by making'at least a 
small trial of what has proved a great 
cess elsewhere.

drive her into poli-some one,

LEADING GROCERIES,power in December, 1868. 
was installed lord rector of the university oi 
Glasgow, April 1st, 1860. The death of his 
father on October 23rd, I860, transferred 
him to the house of peers, and he has since 
taken a prominent part in the discussions 
of that assemlby. In February, 1874, 
when Mr. Disraeli formed his cabinet, 
Lord Derby was again entrusted with the 
seals of the foreign office, which he held 
until March 28, 1878, when he resigned 
the office of secretary of state for foreign 
affairs. In April, 1879, Lord Derby with
drew from the Lancashire union of conserva
tive associations in consequence of his dis
approval of the foreign policy of the go 
and his desire to remain aloof for a time 
from all party obligations; and in October 
1879, it became known that he hud dctatchtrd 
himself definitely from the conservative 
organization. In a letter addressed to the 
Earl cf Sefton, March 12, 1880. Lord Derby 
wrotc:—“I have long been unwilling to sepa
rate from the political connection in which 
I was brought up, and with which, notwith
standing occasional differences on non politi
cal questions, have in the main acted for 
many years. But the present situation of 
parties and the avowed policy of the conser
vative leader in reference to foreign relations 

choice. I cannot support the 
and as neutrality,

Rubber Goods, Crockeryware,

OTHER GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
THAT CANNOT RE BEATEN IN THE COUNTY.

MIDDLETON, N. S.

Spa Spring Chips.
A Waste of Money

but finding it would comfort her, I began tak
ing it. In a few days the bloating began to

Mr. R. W. Elliott lost a valuable cow a 
few days ago.

The ladies of Spa Springs are busily en
gaged in the art of mat-making, and are 
turning out some very fine

The Spa Spring Co. will resume operations 
on the arrival of the cylinders from Boston. 
Mr. James Woodbury has been engaged for 
the year, and has full charge of the building 
when closed.

Mr. Austin Woodbury has three sheep 
which a few weeks ago gave birth to eight 
lambs. They remained well till the late se
vere storm, when some of them succumbed 
to the cold. What now, friend Dodge ?

The funeral of the dearly loved and only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cochrane took 
place on Saturday, Rev. Mr. Warner offici
ating. We tender our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved parents in their sad affliction.

We have had some very fine weather with 
the exception of Tuesday last, when “ Old 
Boreas ” arose with an ugly frown on his 
face, which deepened until sunset, when he 
was in a perfect rage: but his wrath was of 
short duration.

Personals. — Mrs. Lois Dodge returned 
home on Saturday from Aylesford, where 
she has been spending the winter with rela
tives and friends. Mr. Charles Dodge, sr., 
of Aylesford, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives here. Lieut. T. H. Marshall 
is again at home, after having taken a course 
at the Military School iu Fredericton. Mr. 
8. Marshall returned on Friday from over 
the border, where he has been engaged for 
the winter. Miss Abbie Dodge, who has 
been spending a few weeks at the residence 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. Dodge, in Wolfvillc, 
has returned and is stopping with relatives 
at Middleton. Deacon T. H. Marshall has 
been quite ill, but is much better at present. 
Mrs. Z. Durling, who has been suffering 
from a severe attack of rheumatism, has re
covered. Mr. R. Hines is seriously ill with 
heart trouble. Dr. Spooagle is attendiug.

ANDOl

subside. I seemed to leel a little strongezhut

ÎS'fwoweeka11 was able Knprif min- 
utea every day. In a month fl could woiu acroM àe roam. One day 1 asked what 
they were to have for dinner, and said 1 
wanted something hearty. My raotlie 
so happy she cried. It was the
First Time I had Felt Hun

gry for Two Years
I kept oil with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and in six 
months was as well as ever in my life. It is 
bow four years since I recovered, anti I have 
not had a day’s sickness since, nor any hemor
rhage. If ever a human being thanked the 
good Lord on bended knees it was I. I know 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and that alone, 
unquestionably 8otc«1 my I*t£c.”

"Messrs. Sagor & Jennings, the well known 
druggists of Cortland, say that Mus Huntley “Is 
a highly respected lady; her statement of what

A T PRICES

H. E. REED,MILLER’S

CMPM Bin prom
OPENING THIS WEEK !

Three cases Hats and Caps,

everything that these crops require, 
he very best forms. The Hone is of the

diato fond for the growing plant, while the high 
grade chemicals which are introduced supply 
the deficient elements in Hone, and leave noth
ing to the dubious possbiilitics of the so.l.

is the
n lulling 
nd in tl

0

CHEMICALS FOR FARM USE.
In stock and for sole nt lowest cash prices. 

Nit rate of Soila, Sulphate of Ammonia. Muriate 
and Sulphate of I’olash. Iionc Black. Dried 
Hlood, Sulphuric Acid. etc.

of the latest London and New York Sty les.
dalL Two Cases Ready-made Clothm !Ordered, That Samuel Nixon be a consta-

Hood’s Sarsaparillablc iu Ward No. 12.
Upon hearing read the report of the 

mittee on assessment, the same was, on 
tion, received and adopted.

The following is the report:-.
To the Municipal Council of the County of 

A imsyo/t"*, —
Your committee on Assessments report as 

follows : As regards the application of the 
collectors of Wards 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 12 and 14, 
for relief for illegal assessment, we are of the 
opinion that the collectors of said wards 
should be reii' ved as follows :

Collector Ward 1, *8 41; Ward 2, 88.08; 
Ward 3. 88 S3; Ward 5, $5.80. Instead of $7 
as allowed at January Session; Ward 7, 

- 12, *5.53; Ward 14, *3.20;
to Mrs. Warwick, *2.00; V\ ard 15, 

Y-/- *2-11 Total, *48.01.
The committee of assessments have no 

power to deal wi'ii the petitions of h Igar 
Bent and R. H. Russell, for reduction in as- 
Bessmcnt. . ,

The larger amount of above sum is lor 
who have not been in the

Bradley’s XL,Uu done for her l-i worthy the hignesc confi
dence." Doe,Vo Pills cure Liver Ills,

leave me no 
present government, 
however much I might from personal feelings 
prefer it is at a political crisis an evasion of 
public duly, I have no choice except to de
clare myself, though reluctantly, ranked 
among their opponents.” He was sworn in 
as secretary of state for the nolo nies,, in ^ 
Gladstone's administration, Dec. 16* 1882, 
and held that office until July, 1885. In 
1886, however, lie topk the unionist side in 
the Irish question.

woman
Choice Patterns and Prices which will

More tlian Astonisli

which has made for itself a world wide remit» 
tion. and which stands well ahead of all others 
as a vro,".1 aid", lasting Fertilizer, for all kinds 
of garden and hoed crops, will be sold through 
the various agencies throughout the province.

Head for circular, find out what you want 
first. •h*-:i buv, not the lowed priced barrel. - 
but the brand that has the most genuine plant 
food lor the money.

FOR SALE
A T reasonable prices and on favorable terms, 

about half my stock of
HORSES, COLTS AND FILLIES,

Mr.
Ten Dozen Felt Dado Blinds.
Ten Bales Wall Paper.

manufacturers iu New York and Montreal.

mont mid a remarkable degree fSFTlvmzation, 
and mobile order, and we TOint with pride 10 
ihc f o I that after nearly 25 years of woman 
suffrage, not one county in Wyoming has a 
poor house, that our jaUs are alrooat eiupdia
ESunknowm àod S
enccT wo urge cvcrv civilised community on 
the earth to enfranchise its women without de
lay."

G. C. MILLER,
MIDDLETON.

ranging in ago from ten months to ten >cars. 
Every animal warranted to be as represented. 
Choices governed by prices. Also Imported direct from the largest

WANTED—Any quantity fust-class Butter at 22c. per pound.

JOHiT X-OGICIÛO :

200Local Legislature. n 7i
JAPANESE BUCKWHEAT, 
CLYDESDALE OATS.

—ALSO —
One Shingle Mill, nearly new.

50

SsÊâ.
BAY OF FUHOY STEAMSHIP CO

50Mr. Longley has introduced a bill amend
ing the present law relating to the collection 
of debts. .

In bringing iu this bill he said, referring 
to the law which he proposed to amend, 
that, judging from the reports received from 
different parts of the province, and hr had 
had an extensive correspondence, he believed 
it had bceu found difficult for the magistrates 
to collect debts under the system then in
troduced. The manner iu which that sys
tem was worked as follows:

After judgment the debtor was brought 
up for examination. If he failed to appear 
for examination in accordance w ith the notice 
for that purpose served upon him, a warrant 
to enforce his appearance was issued. It up
on examination, any fraud was found to have 
been committed in relation to the debt the 
debtor could be sent to jail in punishment for 
that fraud. If no fraud appeared to have 
been committed the debtor tl he possessed 
means, could be ordered to pay the amount by 
instalments. If he failed to pay he could bd 

Tlnr difficulty

Correspondence solicited."
llKCTOIl MacLEAN. Bridgetown, March, 1893.

3 4iBridgetown. April 17th. 1893.
STALLION!(LIMITED.)

Anuapel’s, Digby, SI. John,
ZBZR/EZDPOPULARArriving Now

—AT THE -

Farmer’s Store, Lawrencetown,
Is a Splendid Stock of

Seeds,
Groceries,

Confectionery.

Room Paper,
ZBXjUSTDS,

PAINTS, OILS, Etc

Middleton.
The whole thing may be summed up thus: 

“ Woman has a right to vote; female fran
chise has had no bail effect in any way: it 
has had a very beneficial effect upon the 
politics of states which have adopted it.

Then, what in the name of common sense 
is the reason she should not vote. Ajax.

SIR WILLIAM, 8287.
Sire MESSENGER WILKES, 3743; record 2 23. He the.ire of

Gene Briggs, 4 years, 2.28; Narks, 5 “re,, - ^vjjk ;s ;,v v, . , the gr, at-
others winners of contested races. Mtsaei g r • • . -, , < ? ,
.... Wilkes Sire, and i, the sire of seventy-three w,:h record. I o". - . : f . -

WILLIAMS’ dam, Sadie L„ is a full sister to Nelson, 2.10. IVr ..r. \ ;.m«
sired Nelson, 2.10; Autour, 2 19j, and ot(.‘'Jjj*»''’oT'sadi’,   I . lier fast ones.

«i'U whir h -Vs tin, young
horse Mends connected. a« they .re too, HiJm/v' " lu : .'nine. He is
vÆŒS5 SSEbfe «hs ' . v '

:......... ‘.Sneed

l ; « ss
record of 2.£t. A few day»» rtftcr ^ ,l1' cone into tv.vuing this svà-tu. v >«'* 1 • * ‘ iU“*' VlU$**
^Vi.n'nfiril, sno«n“hG8aNm*E » and ANNAPOUS eert.tin «1 , - .tie sea-
son. of which notice « ill be fitven In a few <ta) s. ____

-fcix-ooc* to lao oilier till you.
II 1-c ready to show him on all occasions (>untlaj
' T“mS’ II. fowler. Box 65, Bridgetown.

Dnri ig the month of May, the fast side wheel 
Steamer

“ CITY OF MONTICELLO,”

His Lordship Bishop Courtney is to per
form the right of confirmation in the parish 
church here on Wednesday evening, 26th 
inet, at 7.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cochrane have received 
the sympathy of their many friends here, in 
being called upon to part with their only 
child Ralph, a bright boy of two years.

A Bean Sociable and Fancy Sale is to lie 
held in Gullivau’s Hall on Friday evening, 

Proceeds in aid of the new Bap-

poll tax on persons 
county for over a year.

J. A. Balcom.
R. G. E. Leukie.

Hliernt'o tipmi arrival of the Halifax LxpretW.
‘TKUH.irulM-sS: and
Amlat.Vibs on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY mormons -it 7.S1. St. John time.

Connects ut St.John with palace side-wheel, 
steamers ••Cumb.-rlaud “ mid " State of Maine 
for Boston and «illi last C. I’, it. Irani» for 
Bust ,n and Montreal.For Ihraugh tickets and further information 
apply to nearest ticket agent,

HOWARD D. TROOP. President.
St eolm, N. B.

J. S. CARDER, Aoent.An»a]>olM.

Bridgetown. April 30th. 1893.
Ordered, That the following be the Revi- 

for the ensuing year: —
Be visai Section No. 1. Wards 1, 2, 3.

A. I). Goucher, W. II. Miller. Watson Fos
ter.

Rvlfi,V SIR■oi a
Great Advance in Rubber.

“ Prices onThe Boston Transcript says: 
rubber goods have advanced from 20 to JO 
per cent, by the gigantic trust that controls 
the industry. It is called the Untied States 
Rubber company, and is incorporated under 
the laws of New Jersey. The principal rub
ber companies I liât are still under a separate 
management are the Boston Rubber Shoe 
company, whose big factories arc at Malden, 
and the Woonsocket Rubber company, the 
former concern having a capital and surplus 
of 85.000,000, and the latter a capital of 
$1,250,000 or thereabouts.”

The Gilpin Will Case.

Tim Judge of Probate has filed his decision 
in ibis case setting aside the will of the late 
J. Bernard Gilpin fur want of testamentary 
capacity. The decision is confined to this 
point. There was no evidence of undue in- 
tfaunce. The estate is valued at *65,000.

R. L. Borden, Q. C., T. E. Corning, Q.C. 
and W. M. delilois aided on behalf of Mrs. 
Godfrey, iu seaport of the will, while J. J. 
Ritchie, Q. C. acted against the will and m 
the interests of the children of W . S. t.llpin, 
the heirs-at laxv.

28th inat.
tiat church. Everybody is invited to 
and bring his sisters and his cousins and his 
aunts, as well as his best girl.

Mr. George Sutherland, a student of Pine 
Hill college, will conduct Presbyterian ser- 

•4kvice on this circuit during the summer. 
Service on Sunday next will be at Melvern 
Square at 11 a. m., and in Gullivan’s Hall 
here a‘: 7.30 p. m. Mr. Thompson who was 
here last summer will spend this vacation 
in Musquodoüit, much to the regret of all 
of us, especially the young ladies. We were 
hoping to have him with us again.

The business of the bank agency here has 
increased to such an extent that Mr. Arm
strong, the agent, has been obliged 
a second assistant, in the person of Master 
Josie Young, son of J. H. Young, Esq., who 
entered upon his duties on Monday last. It 
may be seen that this agency does a lot of 
business, when two hustlers like Mr. Arm
strong and Stewart Marshall are not able to 
do all the work.

Révisai Section No. 2. Wards 4 and 5.— 
Oliver F. Ruffee, Edgar Bent, Alexandçj

Révisai Sestiou N dr-3»- -Wards6 and J.— 
William E. Armstrong, Jas. E’Twefl, *££a 
W. Thorue, senr.

Révisai Section No. 4. Wards 8, 9, 14.— 
Arthur S. Bums, Dow I. Morse, William 
Mu Bride," 2nd.

Révisai Section No. 5. Wards 10, 11 and
15. —John Hoyt, John L. Marshall, Thomas 
deV aney.

Révisai Section No. 6. W7ards 12, 13 and
16. —E. P. Smith, Geo. B. McGill, Benjamin 
Jarvis.

Ordered, That the report of committee on 
By-Law* be received and adopted.

Ordered, That after approval of amended 
By-L iwi by Governor-in-Council that 1,500 
copies of Revised By-Laws be prie ted.

Upon hearing read the report of the
division of Road and Bridge G rant, 

motion, received and

committed for contempt, 
was that the necessity for frequent uoaues, 
the large cost of constubles fees, and almost 
impracticable character of the process iu 
relation to imprisonment for contempt, and 
the legal difficulties in relation to the con
stitutionality of that remedy, hail almost en
tirely prevented the collection of debts. 
After two-or three years exp-nonce of the 
operation of that act, he introduced the bill 
now before the house to provide as far as 
posai be a more simple and effective remedy.

It was now proposed that after judgment 
was obtained against a debtor, an| execution 
should issue directing the eberiffor constable
to levy upon his goods and chattels. I» 
there was a return of “no goods an order 
would be obtainable from a commissioner or 
magistrate, according to the court in \*hich 
the proceedings were taken, commanding the 
debtor to appear on a day to be named. If 
the debtor failed to appear, iu obedience to the 
order, an execution could then issue on the old 
terms, under which the debtor could be com
mitted to jail. The objection made to the 
old act was that an innocent party was ex
posed to be arrested and placed in j til by any 
malicious person without having an opportun
ity of appearing and defending hiiiiselt. 
The bill now introduced proposed that the 
arrest should only be made where the put ty 
failed to obey the order to appear for 
ination. If he appeared in response 
order, and everything was found to be right, 
he would be entitled to his discharge. If, 
the other band, it was found that he had been 
guilty of any fraud in relation to the con- 
trac ing of the debt or the disposition of bis 
property, the commissioner was empowered 
to make an order committing him to jail for a 

He was con-

JUST ARRIVED
-AT— Eioo liiin

when he willMEDICAL HALL nan will 

Address all cornu ideations to

competent i 
sho wn midA c

All at tha Lb west Possible 
Prices. Fishing Gear,

Sporting Goods !

RUBBER BALLS (Hal'd and Soft). 

ALSO A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF
3Hta.ii* Bvuslies

from 25c. to *2.00.
-__FINE STOCK OF-----

to secure SPRING mOE!No. 4UU.

IN THE SUPREME COURT, f
TERMS! A.1892.

Strictly Cash or Produce at time of sale.

opening for Spring Trade a completeI MrBKTWEKN

Dress GoodsLËANDF.R R. MORSE and JAMES 
A YARD MORSE, executors of 
DAVID MORSE, deceased, llaintms, |

Defendant.

I

RANDOLPHjaittee on 
the same was, on

Mt. Hanley. —ix—AND
GEORGE DANIELS, BEDFORD CORDS, CHEVIOTS,

To he sold at pub.ic auction by Wcttm |
; 1LAN^m.ï Sllimos; COSTUMES.

Bridgetown, iu the county of Annapolis, on |

Saturday, the loth day ot May,
A. I). 1893, at twelve o’clock noon, 

pursuant lo an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein, dated the llih day of 
A. 1). 1893, unless before the <Uy of sale the 
amount due on the mon gagea sought to be 
foreclosed hertiu au.l costs are paol to the 
Plaintiffs or their solicitor or into Court,—- 

All the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the above named 
defendant George Daniels, and wlncn he ami 
Sarah Daniels, Ids wife, had therein at tin 
lime they made the several mortgages Ice- 
closed in this action, of in and to all t o se 
certain lots, tracts, pieces or parcels of la: d 
and premises, situate lying aud living w tl e 
township of Annapolis, bounded and de
scribed as follows: —

Commencing at the Annapolis River and 
northwest of lands owned by Samuel bishop;
thence running west the course of the ran.
river twenty rods; thence south the true 
course of the said lit.es fourteen rods south 
of Ihe highway; thence west five rods; 
thence south the true course of the Huts 
till it strikes lands in possession of Marsdrn 
Taylor; thence east along the said lines til 
it Strikes lands owned l.y the said Samml 
Bishop- thence north the true course ot the 
lines to the place of beginning, containing 

hundred acres more nr less Also be 
ginning on the south hank of the Annapolis 
River at the northwest corner ■ f lands in 
possession of George Daniels; thence west 
along the said river eight rods; thence south 
the trite course of the lines of the main 
Annapolis highway; thence east ward !y along 
the north side of said highway eight rods lo 
the west line of lands of the said George 
Daniel»: thence northerly along the said line 
to the place of beginning, containing live 
acres, more or les, together with the build
ings, ways, privileges and appurtenances to 

belonging or in any wise appertain-

The mat-making fever is raging here.
Miss Addie D. Morton, who has lately 

from the “ Hub,” is visititg her mother
adopted.

Ihe following is the report : —
To the Warden ami Councillors of the. Muni

cipality of the Comity of Annapolis. 
yonr committee to divide Road and Bridge

Grant beg to report as follows :
The amount of Road and Bridge Grant is 

$4,612.98. Deducting Victoria bridge keeper 
*84., leaves a balance to divide of $4,oZ8 MS.

*216 12 
313 12 

19 51 293 61
46 36 262 82
13 29 189 83

203 12 
1 12 172 00

143 48 184 64
1 47 321 65

190 63 232 49
25 52 132 60

318 12 
12 17 370 95
4 00 364 12

323 12 
3 44 169 68

— A. I. Trueman, Barrister, St. John, uses 
Hawker's Tolu as a family medicine, and 

m„lends it to all afflicted with colds. S COKIP’Y,Mrs. L. M. Morton of this place.
Mr. Ingram Gould, of Cornwallis, and Mr. 

Melbourne Marshall from the Spa Springs, 
have been visitors to our village since 
last writing. .

We are pleased to see in our midst the 
smiling face of Mr. James Hines, recently 
returned from Worcester, Mass., where he 
has been stopping the winter.

Mr. S. W. Armstrong aud sister Emma 
left for Boston last Wednesday in company 
with Miss Annie and Ella Harold of this 
place, and also C. H. Parks of Port George.

Mr. Obadiah Slocomb has lately purchased 
the residence formerly owned by John C. 
Brinton, and has moved in with his family; 
and Mr. Brinton has rented the farm for
merly owned by Elmer J. Elliott.

iloajs, KM Articles, Parses, Etc.
\s fine a stock of Tobacconists’ supplies as

Gold.’" and “Page's 1 « ist. Also
OfiOTOE LINES OF CIGARS.

Have received their New Stock of

GENT3' FUEInÎSBINGS:-C. C. Richards k Co.:
—My daughter was apparently at 

the point of death with that terrible disease 
diphtheria. All remedies had failed; but 
MINARD'S LIN IN ENT cured her; and I 
would earnestly recommend it to all who 

good family medicine. 
John D. Boctilikr.

CARPETS, HAtofe"Rtw eew- a nd 'ready- 

made CLOTHING, n-'f... wamlnobly.
Please coll and I will show yon price* nnd 

values better than wore ever ottered in this

Deduct.
Ward 1, *216 12 * 
Ward 2,
Ward 3,
Ward 4,
Ward 5,
Ward 6, '203 12
Ward 7,
Ward 8,
Ward 9,
Ward 10,
Ward 11,
Ward 12,
Ward 13,
Ward 14,
Ward 15,
Ward 16,

prescription* carefully compounded.
üledleluea ttl lhe usual . 

LA KG K IUSVOU.XT.
313 12 
313 12 
309 18 
203 12

Paientho in need of amay

French Village. SURELY IF WE ACCEPT THE TRUTH— IN— I always keep a full stock <?f

Groceries, Flour, Llaai and Feed,period not exceeding one year, 
fideut that the substitiUion of 
for that now on the statute book would be 
found to be a great advantage in simplify
ing the collection of debts.

173 12 
328 12 
323 12 
423 12 
158 12 
318 12 
383 12 
368 12 
32.3 12 
173 12

PROM ANYONE

it Must ba^the Clergy!
The Roc. J. E. Warner, Rector, of Middleton,

UNIONS, WOOLS, TAPESTRIES,

BRUSSELS, HEMPS,
this measure

in which I will not be undersold.Services for Sunday, April 30th.

evening prayer and sermon at < 30. tom- 
municanVrt class on briday evening at <.30. 
In St. Mary’s, liellisle: sendee at J p.m. Also 
on Thursday at 7.3U p.m. Scats free in both
ehm'ChC“uURCH.-Rev. F. M. Young, Ph. B

B&SrLgtt
Sunday afternoon at 3. i> a

Gohoon Memorial Church. - Rev. It. 8. 
Whidden. Pastor. Service at 3.15 o clock. 
Meeting of Junior Kuduavor Society, at It 
a.rn. Bible Class and Sunday schnol at 1 
p.m. Meet ing of tho Y. P. S. C. E. Tuewiay. 
nt 8 o’clock p.m. Service at Annapolis at 11 
n. m.; Bible class and Sunday-school at 1 
p.m.; Ladies Prayor Mooting, Wednesdty. 
at 7 p.m.; General prayer-meeting at 
Seats free in both churches. Citizens and
strangers are cordially invited.

Providence Methodist ( iiubch. — Rev. J.1 B Giles, pastor. Preaching services: Bridge
town every Sunday evening ; Granville and 
Bent ville every Sunday morning and after-

evory Tuesday evening ; Bentvtlle etery 
Thursday evening.

lawrencetown circuit. 
Methodist Church.—Rev. J. 1L Downing, 

Pastor: Port George, 11 a.m.; Brooklyn, 3 
Lawrencetown, 7

“ For more than twenty ye 
afflicted with Chronic Constipation. Have 
been treated l.y several physicians litre aud 
in the States, and have tried many of the 
cures advertised throueh the press without 
receiving any permanent benefit.

In consequence of the complications aris
ing from this disease I have been obligea to 
undergo a painful surgical operation, and 
was compelled last year to give up work. 
About six months ago I consulted Dr Mil
ler, who gave me a box of his Dinner 1 ili-n, 
and I can cheerfully testify that the.r effect 
in my case has been little less than magical. 
Since then I have recommended them to 
some of my f rien,is, who have experienced 
like good results from their use and returned 
me their warmest thanks, and I confidently 
give them a public recommendation, as 1
have found thereby f w, the best medicine 
1 have ever useff.”

(Signed.)

Carpet Squares, 

HEARTH RUGS,
DOOR SLIPS,

COCOA MATS.

Lawrencetown.

W. C. T. U. meets at Mrs. J. R. Down
ing’s on Thursday next.

Mayflowers are becoming quite plentiful, 
judging from results of childrens’ expedi
tions.

Stanley Hall left here on Monday morn
ing, with ten horses, en roule for the Yar
mouth market. We wisli him quick returns.

There is to be a confirmation service in 
the Episcopal church on Thursday morning, 
at eleven o’clock. Seven or eight of our 
young people are to be confirmed. __

Newton Brown his a job of carriage paint
ing at Mr. Johu Hall’s. Hu (Mr. Brown) 
looks as well and youthful as when we saw 
him lait fall.

Much interest is shown in the singing 
practice. Mr. Phinney is indefatigable in 
his efforts to make the 24th of May a success 
—musically.

ara I have been H. H. WHITMAN.The Campania’s Great Speed.

TWKNTY-SBVES KNOTS AN HOUR ON A TRIAL 
TKIP._beats THE OCEAN RECORD FOR 

SPEED.

SUCCESSOR TO J. W. WHITMAN.
Lawrencetown. March 14th, 1SD3.

BaptistLondon, April 17.—The newCunar.. steam
er Camjjania, had her trial trip on Saturday, 
and her performance was wonderful. Ihe 
Campania attained a maximum speed of 
twenty-seven miles an hour. 1 hi* is the 
greatest speed ever attained by any steam
ship, and justifies the hope that »hc will be 
able to make the run from Fastnet to Sandy 
Hook in five days and a half.

The Campania looks more like a
merchant steamship.

$4,528 98
The third column above shows amount due 

to each Ward from this division, deduction*
^^Æ^wÆere

is to theof wlïl, 82.83; VV ard 2, 
r.l 6, $77.24; Ward 12. $33.81.
kioh is respectfully submitted.
^ S. W. W. Pickup.

A Vi dito.
Oliver McNayr.
R. G. E. Leckib.
J. R. Elliott.

I Ordered, That the bridge across the Black 
River, at Phinney’s mill, in South Farming- 
ton, he placed under the Bridge Act.

Ordered, That all hills be laid 
January Session, 1894, for consideration.

Ordered, That the Warden be empowered 
* - to employ counsel.

Ordered, That the Road and Bridge Grant 
be enforced by commissions.

Upon reading the petition of Caleb Miller 
and others, and also the petition of Geo. 
BaUor and others, relating to the Victoria- 
vale Road District, it was ordered that the 
petition of Vietoriavale District south of 
Wood berry Mill Bridge, so called, be added 
to Spa Springs section.

1893 BffiSofdWatch
for • • ■Floor Oil Cloths, IVe/6*22 it 13 Les.

Table Baizes. Âx-
moth yacht than a .
Her lines are so faultlessly fane that her 
giant proportions are not fully appreciated at 
farst glance. Her dimensions are: Length 
overall, 625 ft. ; breadth, 05 ft ; depth, 41 
feet. She measures nearly 13,000 
She has two smokestacks, each 26 feet in 
diameter, raking on the same angle as her 
two pole ratal*. The raking masts add to 
her yacht-like aspect. To give an idea of 
the size of her smoke stacks it is stated that 
twenty or thirty people had a lunch in one 
of the sections while it was lying in l he 
Fairfield yard. The stacks do not look large 
to the observer unless he measures them by 
standing beside one. The engines of the 
Cam/Xtnia have been pronounced by engi
neering experts to be the most powerful and 
perfect pieces of machinery of their kind 
ever constructed. They develop at least 
25,000 horse power, which is generated by 
steam from thirteen boilers heated by 100 
furnaces. The Campania has accommoda
tions for 450 first cabin passengers, 250 
second cabin, and 800 steerage. The saloon 
of the ship is unique. All of her 450 cabin 
passengers may sit at one table.

Earthquake Stricken Zante.

Ailthne, April 22.—Since the beginning 
of April there has been a total of one hun
dred earthquakes in the island of Xante, 
averaging five every day. By a shuck on 
Monday morning the city of Zaule w as prac
tically wholly destroyed. It is now known 
that one hundred and fifty persons lost their 
lives in the disaster and this list is likely to 
be added to when the ruins are cleared aw ay. 
The suffering among the homeless people is 
great. Two violent shocks were felt in Zante
t0Rome, April 22 —A severe earthquake 
shock was felt at Milazzo on the north coast 
of Sicily at 2.30 this morning. This shock 
was followed by others equally severe, 
amount of damage if any is not stated.

ISTBW m £LACE CURTAINS, gqREV. J. E. WARNER, 
The Rectory, Middleton. ? bPort Lome.

The schr. Pilot has arrived on her first 
trip from St. John with a full cargo.

Mr. Joseph Cropley is pushing repairs on 
the pier.

We have been visited with 
of late. In some vicinities here the snow is 
axle deep from the late storm.

Mr. Johnson Corbitt, Mr. Simeon Ernst, 
Mr. Maurice Dalton, Mr. Wm. Dalton and 
Mr. Isaac Sabean have gone to Boston. Mr. 
George Neaves has gone to St. John to ship. 
Capt. Joseph Anderson is home on a flying 
visit to his family. His ship is in St. John.

Mrs. Metz, of Central Falls, is here for a 
short time, because of the sickness of her 
mother, Mrs. Appaloua Sabean. Mrs. Mau
rice Dalton has had a severe attack of rheu
matism, from which she has somewhat re
covered.

Art Muslins, White Quilts,

throughout the body.

until
THERE IS
NOTHING LÎÎCE THEM

MANUFACTURED GYp.m.
\ MIDDLETON CIRCUIT.

1'ink Grove Baptist Church: Rev• E. E.

iàn;eBïtc»tie
and business meeting at Mt. Handley on 
Saturday at 3 p.m.
cv It. B. là'nw!1pnstorCV1Paradlse: Bible

p.m.: preaching service at 3 p.m. Confer
ence at Farad iso on Saturday at 3 p.m.

Methodist Clergyman, ihe same
Perils : Ten per cent deposit 

sale; rom limier on deiivery of deed- 
WES ION A. FOWLER, 

Coroner iu and for Co. oj Annapolis. 
Plaintiff’. Solicitor.

Rev. John U Sponagte,

ton"

, and aided expectoration* I keep it con- 
,’t.ly at my home."

4-zTFor ^alo bj all Druggists and Respect
able Dealers.

severe storms White and Colored Tablings. at time of The Goald I'd.
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S BRANTFCnD, Out.

depot: 113 YONûZ STKXCT
TORONTO

Call or-write for catalogue and prices.
R. ALLEN CROWE, Agent.

FAST BLACK HOSIERY, J. J. Ritchie. 
April 11th, 189.1- 2 5i

Boys’ Knickerbocker Hose, 
Gents' Half Hose. WEARING APPAREL.r- StoîS. itfsSÂÎS*» TtowSÜRoom Paper !Joseph Baixtom,

S. VV. VV. Pickup. 
On motion, Council adjourned Mine die.

O. T. DANIELS, Clerk.

<o LADIES’ BLACK SILK

UMBRELLAS.
R. ALLEN CROWE.

Examine the Elegant Assortment of

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN Complete Lines ot Bridgetown. March 21st, 1893.Hampton.

The north-east gale of Tuesday last wss 
terrific along onr shore, causing considerable 
damage. Thomas Templeman while secur
ing lobster traps, lost a fine dory, it being 
drawn off the bank by the heavy under-tow 
and broken to pieces. Mr. fempleman very 
narrowly escaped being washed away. On 
Friday last we were visited with a gale from 
the south.

The late gales have driven the fish away. 
Nothing was caught oil Saturday bat a shark 
eight feet long, by J udson foster. He suc
ceeded in towing him ashore, from the liver 
of which he obtained nearly three gallons of 
oil, which sells readily at one dollar per gal
lon, as there is nothing to equal it for machi
nery.

all hard.

hot tin. Warranted by deBInt» & Primrose.
HATS and CAPSprtdgciown, April 20th, 1893. SPECIALTY!ROOM PAPERFancy Windsor Scarfs,

Gents’ Scarfs,
LATEST STYLES.

—AT THE-Clarence Chips. latest English and American stylos.in the veryCentral Book StoreMr Herbert Williams has a number of 
a barn of large

Blrtb-a. SPECIAL ATTENTION to 
my stock of

I am givingREADY-MADE CLOTHINGemployed putting upmen
^'slt" Jami'S of Tapper ville has been actively 
engaged during the last fortnight prunmf 
tbcfcrchard on what was formerly the Fred 
Marshall place, hut which now belongs to

MDsLhfie Jackim, Miss Dessie Banks, 
and Mrs. A. Marshall, have just returned 
homo from a few days visit at the pleawnt 
bome of Dr. T. A. Croaker, Middleton. 

;• q’he Doctor ecenia to have little time these 
tlaya fur meditation.

During the recent snow storm, a small 
• fly finished belonging to Mr.

blown over and com-

Parker.—At Victoria vale,'April 23rd, to Ira D. 
Parker and wife, a son.
hals.—At Spa Springs, on the 16th inst., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beals, a daughter. 

Kerry.—At North Kingston, on April 15th, to 
M r. and Mrs. Heury Kcddy,

BEFORE PURCHASING.NEW FANCY FEINTS, 
VERONA CORDS, 
DRESS GOODS.

requirements of all ages. WINDOW GLASSB. J. ELDERKIN.
this season, being able to place before my 

customers a large and completeboots, shoes, rubbers
and SLIPPERS,NOTICE!_ Marriages.

VARIETY OF SIZES,

Lvnn Mass., to Carrie Maud, daughter of 
Capt, J. Parks.

Guest—Selig.—^
Royal, on Api 
Burton Guoa|
May Sclig^oJ 
County.^^H

The
“3Î SSSS» YS.“ft«Wall Papers Hiving disposed of my Grocery bnsincae, 

aud desirous of balancing my accounts in 
connection therewith, notice is hereby given 
those indebted to said business, that all 
amounts due must be paid or otherwise sat
isfactorily arranged at once. h DIX0X

| (Bridgetown, March 15th, 1893.

—at—

Exceptionally Lew Figures.FULL AND FItESH unes ofSSifSS
LS$lc,ncllt. Lnnonburg
ETV—■

Paradise Gleams. Death Penalty Abolished.

In the Albany N. Y. Assembly, last week, 
Assemblyman Sullivan’s bill abolishing tho 
death penalty was passed by a vote of 78 
to 29. The bill as passed goes into effect 
Sept. 1 next, and under the present circum 
stances, will not afford any relief to Carlyle 
VV. Harris.

grooebibs

inspection of
Weddings and rumour» of wedding» are 

bating around u».
We notice among the arrivals, Rev. Stan-

BORDERINGS. I HAVE ALSO'-vas------- — .
FpîetelWistroyed. It contained a quantity 
of hay ;*nd one horse. Mr. B. had but just H 
I f£ £ and walked a short distance when thf^ ley Leonard, of S reeport. 
i(4rihle crust of wind came which caused the ‘ 1 * ' _ “ _
»Yiivfortune ami turned him squarely around birds, and our beautiful Mayflower

e . il G'i.r. nnru WM ,L» onnp/ianli nf snrini/

r l*n< 
^ le ■“a-ïSS""

Provisions, Etc.
28 Samples of

Ribbed, Stained & Muslin Glass
50tf.

Croaking frogs, springing gras», singing 
* “ announce We call special attention to 

Stock of Boys’, Misses’, 
Men’il and Women’s

z VALUABLE FARMS 
KOll SALE

19th, Ralph 
ana 5Mr-E&BHr SlœEEEi’

ville,

our erAllow me to give you prices. UAT. A- FOSTER _

WWAW 6WPÎ-BT
Relief and Cure.

.«183,-1 have used Hagyird’a Pectoral 
Puisent for coughs and celts, aud it gire* 
relief in a few hanr» »nd el way» result» iy j

Apply to190TB AMD BHOSS, T, Pt titiGOItps,in cholera district» state I
will !•!1 main
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